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Dear Friends,
This year our
congregation’s stewardship theme is
“Where Your Heart
Is.” We have been
taking a look at what
it means to be God’s
stewards close to home and throughout
the world. Our theme verse is: “For where
your treasure is, there your heart will be
also” (Matthew 6:21). Another verse in
Scripture that speaks to giving is: “For I
received from the Lord what I also handed
on to you.” (1 Corinthians 11:23). The following story from the “Where Your Heart
is” material is a good illustration of how
that is lived out.
“They had been farmers all their
lives. Raymond was a tall and lanky guy
with large hands and a good ear for the
violin. Sylvia was half his size, but wiry and
strong in her own way. In worship, they
always sat in the overflow area to the left
of the lectern. When Sylvia died, Raymond
came to the town church by himself. Even
when a blizzard cancelled all other
churches, Raymond was one of seven who
braved the storm and came for worship.
He sat in the front that day with the others, so the radio audience could hear them
singing.
Raymond loved his Bible. He studied it, questioned it, and committed it to
memory. When he died he left a large sum
of money to the church to buy Bibles. He

spent more on that gift than he spent on
his own casket. To honor his wish, Bibles
were purchased and offered at his funeral
to anyone who wanted one. By the end of
the day, the box of Bibles on the back table was empty.
Bibles continued to be offered. At
funerals and weddings, the church fair
stand, and to anyone who asked. Word
got out. Other donations supplemented
Raymond’s gift. At last count, more than
3,500 Bibles in three years had been individually asked for and received, more Bibles than the town had people.
Ray and Sylvia were big on tithing,
the giving of the first one-tenth of their
income. They weren’t rich. They were
farmers. Cash flow wasn’t always there. But
they were of one heart on the matter. To
write that first check was so freeing. That’s
the word Raymond used. “Freeing.”
Those who have discovered the
joy of giving from the heart will tell you it
is not a chore. Like Ray, they look forward
to giving, because of the freedom that
comes from knowing that what they give
to God and God’s people is only a fraction
of what they have received.”
Please join us on Sunday as we
continue to explore this theme!

In Christ,

Pastor Wold

SHEPHERD’S STAFF
OUR CHURCH FAMILY

In Our Prayers: Gil Dohlen recovering at home, Pete Ferguson

and Stu Hoffman, undergoing treatment for cancer, Kay Eagleson
at Debes, Peg Hoffman at home, Jane Wylie, recovering from eye
surgery, we extend our sympathy to Betty Morsch upon the death
of her granddaughter, Kelly, and all of our homebound church
members we name in our hearts.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN SOUP
KITCHEN

Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church
will serve meals at Emmanuel’s Soup
Kitchen on Nov. 3, 2013, Feb. 2, 2014 and May 25, 2014.
Please check the kiosk for sign up sheet. Any questions, please
contact Rhoda Fox at 815-520- 3308.

SOCIAL MINISTRY AND OUTREACH
November we will be collecting socks to help
Ann Honer with the Warm Feet Mission. The
socks collected will be given to Rockford Rescue
Mission, Rock House Kid's, Shelter Care and Carpenters Place. All
sizes needed in mens and women's, children's ages 3 to 18. Ann
will be selling socks during services on November 17th. Let us
help keep the feet of the less fortunate warm this winter. We will
also have a food drive going on thru November and part of December. Thank you for all your generous donations given this
year.
Whoever is generous to the poor lends to the LORD,
and he will repay him for his deed.
- Proverbs 19:17

VISIT THE LIBRARY
The church library is located across from Pastor
Wold's office. Come in and look at our latest books
and videos. If you are homebound and unable to
visit our library, we would be happy to select books
for you and deliver them. Please call Ruth Anderson (398-3421) for more information.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL

Sunday School meets
Sunday morning from
9:30am—10:30am.
Come for the fun and
fellowship!!! Please note
there will be no Sunday School on Sunday, November 10, so that everyone
can enjoy our Commitment Sunday
Brunch.

ADULT FORUM
Join us as we begin
“The Journey- Walking the Road to
Bethlehem” on Sunday, November 17.
We will journey with
Adam Hamilton (the
same author who
produced the DVD
series we did last year on Sunday
night, “Seeing Gray in a World of Black
and White”), as he travels from Nazareth to Bethlehem. Hamilton uses
historical information, archaeological
data and a personal look at some of
the stories surrounding Jesus’ birth.
Pastor Wold will tie in some of her experiences traveling that same road a
year ago. This study will last 5-6
weeks.

YOUTH

SENIOR NEWS

Youth
help
with bingo at
Rosewood
Bingo at 2pm on November 3rd, and
December 1st.

There will be no Senior luncheon in November.
The Christmas potluck luncheon will be on Tuesday, December 10 at noon.

Youth Group meetings will take place
on the first scheduled Sunday School
day of each month in the youth room.
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SHEPHERD’S STAFF
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY
Meets Wednesdays at 10:00 a.m. in
Shepherd’s Hall.
Studying the appointed scripture for the upcoming Sunday using "Light on the Lessons" prepared by Lutheran Bible Ministries. We’ll
not only learn a bit more about the each appointed scripture, but we’ll also look at ways these scriptures speak to
our lives today.

A Special Invitation to
Light a Candle of Love
The family and staff of Fitzgerald
Funeral Home and Crematory invite
you, your family and friends to our
13th Annual Memorial Luminaria on
Saturday, November 23, 2013 from
4pm –6pm at our Mulford Chapel,
1860 Mulford Road, Rockford, IL.
We will provide a luminary bag with
your loved one’s name printed on it
and we encourage families to come in
and personalize an additional bag
with photographs, poems, letters, or
decorations. A brief program will
take place in our chapel at 5:30pm
and will continue outside, weather
permitting.

PARENTS, GRANDPARENTS,
AUNTS, UNCLES, AND/OR
FRIENDS:
Need a gift idea? Get great affordable
books and help our preschool at the
same time. The preschool receives free
books and equipment (for example a CD
player) for their classroom when scholastic books are ordered through them.
Two ways to order books: One way is to
fill out an order form found in the narthex. Turn in the order form
and your check made payable to “Scholastic” to Patti Wiese
(Preschool Director). These books are for kids pre-K through 6th
grade.
The second way is to go online at
www.scholastic.com/readingclub and enter the Class Activation
Code: HDKYK. On-line books can be ordered from birth to 13
years and up.
This month’s book orders are due Tuesday November 12th. Another Christmas book flyer will be available in December.

If you wish to include you loved one’s
photograph in our slideshow please
bring a photo to the funeral home or
email it to staceyb@fitzgeraldfuneralhome.com
(please include your loved one’s
name and dates of birth and death)
no later than Saturday, November
16th.
Refreshments will be provided.
Please join us for this very special
time of remembrance.
Questions? Call Stacey Bonacorsi at
815-226-2273
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SHEPHERD’S STAFF
FINANCIAL INFORMATION

CHURCH CLEAN-UP DAY
Sat., November 2
Come for an hour or the entire
time, and bring the family
too! There will be opportunities for
everyone to serve no matter the
skill set and age level. The clean up
starts at 7:00 a.m.
Many hands, make light work!
See you there!

Financial results as of September 30, 2013 and Year To Date totals
C&B
C&B
C & B YTD C & B YTD
Actual
Budget
Actual
Budget
Income
$18,704.03 $18,502.50 $142,248.01 $142,353.50
$20,997.44 $18,658.66 $176,749.29 $157,767.18
Expense
-$2,293.41
-$156.16 -$34,501.28 -$15,413.68
Inc/exp
plus offsets
$650.40
$220.00 $21,938.45
$3,415.00
$0.71
$0.41
$6.73
$3.75
plus interest
-$1,642.30
$64.25 -$12,556.10 -$11,994.93
Net income

C&B bal-

Income
Expense
Net inc/exp

9/30/13

8/31/13

($3,310.50)

($1,538.17)

Building
Building
Bld YTD
Bld YTD
Actual
Budget
Actual
Budget
2,736.00
2,508.00
19,688.00
19,432.00
$4,148.90
$2,257.40
22,176.80
20,316.60
-$1,412.90
$250.60 -$2,488.80
-$884.60

9/30/13
8/31/13
Building fund balance
$21,708.35 $23,121.25
Please note: Financials run one month behind in the bulletin
Also note: The First phase of our AC/Heat replacement is paid in full.
The second installment cost $4600 and we have paid
$744 of this bill as of September 30, 2013
Balance on our mortgage - $330790.85

October 2013 statistics (based on the 4 weeks):
 Average weekly worship attendance: 105
 Average weekly contributions:
Current & Benevolence—$3,136.94
Building Fund—$449.50

Commitment Sunday Brunch
will take place between
services—all are welcome.
There will be no Adult Forum or
Sunday School on November 10, in
order for everyone to enjoy this time
of fellowship.

Please sign up today!

Congratulations to
Ella Bjerke and Kayla Spangler
who took their
First Communion
on Sunday,
November 3.
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SHEPHERD’S STAFF
MEET THE TUKKER’S

Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church
will be hosting a ‘Hanging of the Greens’
decorating night on Friday, December 6
beginning at 6:15pm, followed by our Annual Christmas Party.
This will be a night of Caroling as we decorate the Sanctuary and Narthex, followed
by our Christmas Party which includes a
DJ, beverages and appetizers.
We encourage all members to invite a
friend or more to join us. None are too
young nor too old. If you are not able to
help decorate, you CAN help, by singing!
The Fellowship and Worship & Music
Committees are teaming up to hosting this
evening of fun, if you have any questions
please contact Council Chairs:
Bev Walker or Janette Erickson.

Bob and Kris Tukker have
been members of Shepherd of the Valley for over
30 years. They were
neighbors and friends.
Both were widowed and in
2006 they were married.
Their wedding took place
on a Sunday morning between services. Together
they are the parents of 4
sons and 1 daughter. They have 7 grandchildren.
Kris, a retired nurse, worked for Rockford Surgical Services.
Now she likes to volunteer and in her spare time reads.
Bob worked in the heating and air conditioning business.
He was in sales and did some traveling. Bob loves to fish
and is a member of the Boone County Fishing Club. This
group enjoys fishing, but they also put on clinics for young
people entitled Hooked on Fishing Instead of Drugs. In order to generate income for the clinics, they have a banquet
and silent auction every year.
Bob and Kris usually attend the 8:15am worship service.
Bob serves as an usher. Kris is a member of the Altar Guild.
She serves at funerals and in the past has been a member
of the council.

E-MAIL MY MONTHLY
NEWSLETTER
Would you like to receive your
monthly newsletter by e-mail instead of a paper copy? There are
many benefits to receiving the
newsletter online; you don’t have
to wait for the mail, it saves paper,
you can see it in color and it’s
FREE! Please e-mail Valerie in
the church office (svlcsecretary@att.net) if you would like
to receive the Shepherd Staff via e-mail.

Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church (ELCA)
2715 S. Mulford Road, Rockford, IL 61109
Phone: 815-399-5503 E-mail: svlcsecretary@att.net
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RETURN SERVICES REQUESTED

WE’RE ON THE WEB
WWW.SHEP61.ORG

Office Hours:
Monday-Thursday
8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Church Council
Nevagay Abel, Youth
Carol Bailey, Preschool
Kay Brindle, Outreach
Carol Dahl, Fin. Sec.
Janette Erickson, Fellowship
Bruce Pearson, Property
Robert Maness, Finance
Sally Schrader, Christ. Ed.
Axandra Smalley, Youth
Phil Smalley, Treasurer
Bruce Solko, Personnel
Denise Stillman, Soc. Min.
Bev Wacker, Worship/Music
John Wolf, Stewardship
Terri Woodcock, Sec.
Pastor Janet Wold, President
Staff
Rev. Janet Wold, Pastor
Valerie Dusso, Sec.
Lynn McWhirter, Accomp.
Linda Longardner, Accomp.
Phil Smalley, Treasurer
Susie Smalley, Music Director
Diane Kirkland, Bell Dir.
Patte Lund, Christ. Ed.
Carol Dahl, Fin. Sec.
Peggy Wenstrom, Nursery Attendant
Tabatha Scheider, Nursery Attendant
Samantha Embrey, Custodian

SHEPHERD OF THE VALLEY PRESCHOOL

The four year olds enjoyed a field trip to The Great Harvest Bread
Company, where they heard a story of the Little Red Hen and delighted in a warm piece of whole wheat bread. The three year
olds have had fun making their scarecrow bags and people! Both
classes are looking forward to our upcoming Mom’s Day.

QUARTERLY STATEMENTS

Third Quarter Statements are available for pick up, if you have not done so, please
stop by the table outside the sanctuary to pick up your statement.

Commitment Sunday
11 10  13
Join is as Guest Pastor Larry Henning brings us the sermon. Commitment cards will be distributed that day and
we ask that you prayerfully consider your contribution commitment for the
coming year. We will celebrate with a catered brunch between services.
Sign-up today!
For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.
- Matthew 6:21

